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Mother Jailed
In Nude Photo

Mail Racket
NEW YORK (UP) The mother

of a New York model
was arrested today on charges of

uniting loneiy men 01 thousands
of dollars through "send for me"
letters illustrated with nude photo-
graphs of her daughter.

Mrs. Cleo Henry, 42, the moth
er, was nem in lieu of $5,000 bond
after her arraignment before U.S.
Commissioner Earle N. Bishop on
cnarges 01 using tne mails to de.
fraud.

Postal inspectors are seeking
ncr nusDana, me girls steplather.
Hafreth B. Henry, 54, who is
charged with operating the racket
with her for five years from a
series of hotel rooms across the
country.

The daughter was not named in
the complaint because of her age.
Postal Inspector William H. Skau
said she was "a stunning brunet late mmm dodbte, penecuy proportioned."

U.S. Atty. George Mantzoros
aid the Henrys began the racket

shortly after their marriage in
Reno in 1952. He did not indicate
whether they began with pictures
of Mrs. Henry's daughter, who
would have been only 12 years old
at the time.

Mantzoros said Henry took the PACKARD BELL TVnude pictures. They were mailed
to a list of men's names culled
from subscribers to lonely hearts
clubs, he said, with a letter prom-
ising that the girl, variously de

Now is the time to trade in your old television set and get
the benefit of this extra special double trade-i- n allowance!
$1 10.00 or more for your old set, depending on make, mod-
el and condition.

only at Meier & Frank's!

only for this great eventlscribed as lonely or orphaned,
would come right to the recipient
if he would just send bus fare.

21 series full-do- or console1. reg.389.95

$
$110 or more for your old TV set
Deluxe console television in fine furniture-crafte- all hardwood

cabinet, rich mahogany finish. Rangefinder 98 chassis; 9"
super-rang- e oval speaker: illuminated channel selector. Remov-

able picture lens. Has UHF tuner for ch. 27.
259.95

Mantzoros said replies brought an
average of $125 each.

The original complaint in the
case was made in 1952 or 1953 by
John A. Kelly, Portland, postal
authorities said. Since then the
Henrys have kept one step ahead
of the law, leaving each hotel
home as soon as the mail brought
a fresh check or money order,
Mantzoros said.

He said they went from Reno
to Pittsburgh, Calif., then to San

modern blond cabinetreg. $409.95
ONLY $13 A MONTH

no down payment269.95Francisco and Seattle and across
country, stopping in hotels just
long enough to send out the mail
and receive the replies. Mantzoros

$ 1 30 or more for your old TV set
Mail and phone orders

said Mrs. Henry said she came
originally from Salt Lake City. 24 series full door consols2. reg. $419.95The mother, a thin woman of
about 5 feet 4 inches, with a soft
voice, said she could not put up
bail.

Hearing was set for April 19.
$120 or more for your old TV set.
Giant (diagonal measurement) picture tube, aluminized

for greater picture clarity. Automatic focus; Rangtffinder 98

chassis; super power transformer. All hardwood cabinet in
traditional mahogany finish. UHF tuner for ch. 27. $269.95Longshoremen

modern blond cabinetreg. $439.95End Meeting
SAN FRANCISCO (fl - The 12th 279.95 ONLY $13 A MONTH

no down payment r$140 or mor for your old TV let
biennial convention of the Interna-
tional Longshoremen's and Ware Mall and phone orders'

TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS SECOND FLOORhousemen s Union ended yester-
day after setting up a Washington
D. C, lobby to work for increased

General Electric
world trade.

The convention instructed the
seven elected lobbyists to work
for reopening of U. S. trade with
Red China.

reg. $269.95

new 1957 21 series TV
President Harry Bridges, vice

presidents J. R. Robertson and doubb directional power tuningl
remote eontrol channel thsngerl

Every tat guaranteed by the manufacturer and

by Meier & Frank'!. Buy your television with

complete confidence !n the let, Installation and

service at Molar & Frank's the itort of Integ-

rity.
All iet sold In our delivery area are delivered.

Installed, connected to your antenna, serviced

and operating Instructions are given by i tele-

vision technician, at no extra charge.
We offer expert Installation and service on tele

vision lets in many localities throughout Oregon
end Washington.

Germain Bulcke and secretary-treasure-

Louis Goldblatt were un-

opposed for '199.95ONLY $2.25 A WEEK
no down payment

A Meier 4 Frank exclusive ... and the tint time ever at thii special

sale pricel All the fine GE features, plus power tuning and remote;

conlroll Aluminized picture tube; all channel tuner; automation-buil- t

chassis. Contemporary style cabinet, mahogany finish.
PortlandMovie

PlansRevealed Mail and phone orders'
TFIFVKION HEADQUARTERS SECOND FLOOR

'Plus shipping cost to areas outside our regular truck delivery routes.PORTLAND IB Screenwriter
Jack DeWitt and producer Lind-sle-

Parsons are here making ar
rangements for a proposed film
on Portland vice conditions.

Screenwriter De Witt said the imported decoratorreg. $19.95 triplex table lampsmovie, ' Portland hxpose. would
have as its hero a Corvallis family--

man who gets involved with
racketeers after moving to Port-

land and buying a tavern.
The story will picture Portland

as a "decent town," De Witt
!12.95

Limited quantity of a manufacturer's t of

these imported triplex bates ... a fabulous buy

it this small price. lighting. Fabric shades.

Mail and phone orders table lamps
6-w- ay floor lamp basesAF Makes Fir Doors reg. $24.95

Acceptable in Contract
WASHINGTON W - Rep. West- -

land said Friday the
Air Force has backtracked on a
specification which would have

Save $10 on these fine quality bronze floor lamp

basesl Also In the group are some swing arm 3
bridge bases. Fine lacquered finish; U.L. approved.

Mail and phone orders'

LAMPS-SECO- ND FLOOR

ruled out fir doors on a military
contract. $:The congressman said the secre

tary of the Air Force has notified
him of a change in contract
terms to allow either pine or fir
doors. , 95Wcstland said he protested
when the bid terms for a Ft.
Brace project specified pine doors reg. $3.98 DeCCO
only. He labeled it "pure discrim-
ination," which could have estab-

lished a precedent against Pacific
Northwest interests. 12" long play records

Oregon Solons Ask for
Umatilla Orchards Aid

uM I'M.' y f

Capo de monte lamps ... the love of decorators and home-make- rs

. . . imported from Italy especially for this tremend-

ous sale event. Lovely, soft pastels with shades

of acetate taffeta. All have three-wa- y lighting.

Mail and phone orders'

LAMPS-SECO- ND FLOOR

Outstanding group of favorite tunes includes, hymni, folk tunes,

marches, popular, rock 'n roll, calypso; by all your favorite orchestras

and singers.
RECORDS SECOND FLOOR

satMamM!:

WASHINGTON W Creation of

en orchard loan fund to aid Uma-

tilla County, Ore., fruitmen whose

trees were damaged by a severe

freeze late in 1055 is urged in legis-

lation before Congress.
Bills providing for such aid were

Introduced Thursday by three Ore-

gon Democrats, Sens. Morse and

Neuberger and Rep. Ullman.
A maximum loan program of

10 million dollars would be author-

ized. The bills provide that fruit,

growers would be allowed to wait!

until orchard production has re-- ;

turned before making initial repay-

ment.

After-Hou- r Marriage
Price in Reno Rises

RENO Reno's marriage
business today began earning time

and a half tor Washoe County aft-

er regular office hours.
Commissioners raised the fee

) for licenses issued at night and on

holidays from to $7.50 per

k ) 'rf ",

ft

FREE STORE-SID-E

PARKING FOR

OVER 1,000 CARS

OPEN MONDAY

9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.


